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SYDNEY:
ITS MEDICAL SCHOOL AND HIOSPITALS.
By J. R. WOLFE, M.D., F.R.C.S.EDIN.

THE beautiful city of Sydniey, tlle capital of New Southl
Wales-founded by Governor Phillip in 1788-niow covers an
area of about 2,500 acres. The town is irregular in form, and the
great defect of the streets is their narrowness. Some of the
public buildings are magnificent, but do not shiow to the
greatest advantage.
Port Jackson, the magnificent harbour of Sydney, is world

renowned. The sea runs up in various bays and coves, in-
denting the land all round the city, and forming a unique
and beautiful frontage to the numerous suburbs on the shores
of the bay.
The medical school of thle University of Sydney was com-

menced in 1883 with four undergraduates. TIle number lhas
now increased to 100. The first professor was Dr. Anderson
Stuart, wlho taught both anatomy and phlysiology until 1888,
when Dr. Wilson was appointed to the chair of anatomy. To
Professor Stuart fell the task of organising the school, plan-
ning and securing funds for the buildings, and generally
of fostering it to its present state of efficiency. He had a free
hand in all the arrangements. The school buildings are ex-
tensive, and include, on thle ground and upper floors, lecture
room and museum accommnodation for eachl of the depart-
ments, as well as a general museum of normal and morbid
anatomy, and, in the basement, a refectory, lavatories, and
smoke room, witlh separate accommodation for women under-
graduates. The dissecting room is a fine hall, 52 feet long by
42 feet broad, and 25 feet hiiglh. The five theatres. named
respectively the Vesalian, Harveian, Hunterian, Cullenian,
and Hallerian, lhave galleries seated for 150 to 300 students.
The corridors lhave numerous busts oIn the walls, and the
windows are filled witlh stained glass, recalling, by means of
portraits, coats of arms and names, the hiistory of medicinie
down to the present day. These were provided by private
subscriptions from medical men in Sydcney. The physio-
logical department is very extensive. The practical class-
room is fitted for 24 students working simultaneously, each
of whom goes tlhrough a complete couirse of histological and
chelumical work. I saw some induction coils and other neccs-

sary instruments, whlich liad been made in the workslhops of'
the department. The anatomical museum-now under a
curator-already possesses a good collection, considering the
slhort period of the school's existence. Chemistry, biology,
and physics are taught in separate laboratories, each of them
complete in itself. Tlle present distinguislhed Professor of,
Clhemistry (Dr. Liveridge), wlho is the founder of the Sydney'
Royal Society, takes an active part in the organisation of the
schlool. Near the biological museum stands the Hacleay
Museum of Natural History. Withiin the University grouinds
there is also the Prince Alfred Hospital, in whlichl are the
University clinics. The number of beds is at present 250.
All tlhe medical officers are appointed by a conjoint board,,
whichl consists of the governin-g bodies of the University and.
the lhospital. Other lhospitals are recognised as places where.
cliniical inistruction may be carried on, subject to the controlY
of the University, such as the Gladesville and Callan Park
Hospitals. There are now about 50 graduates in medicine
who have been entirely educated in Sydney.

SANITATION OF NAPLES.-Thle sum of £262,546 has beenr
spent during the year 1892 by the Society for the Sanitation of
.; aples on the expropriation of property required for the im-
provements of the new quarters, whicll, added to the expendi-
ture on this head of previous years, brings the total to'
£1,782,646. In the lower sections of the town 23,373 square
metres of lhouses have been demolislhed, the total demolish-
menit since 1889 being 123,528 square metres. On the other
lhand, 19,864 square metres of new buildings have been erectecd
in the east end of the town, making a total of 86,665 square
metres since the commencement of the Society's operations,
exclusive of 87,886 square metres of dwellings for time poorer'
classes; 27,194 inhabitants have had to quit the demolished.
quar'ters since 1889, of whom 14,590 are occupying the new-
dwellings; 1,170 apartments remained unoccupied at the endi
of 1892, also 450 apartments in the new better class dwelling
houses. In the work of the new drainage system in connec-
tion witlh the great sanitation scheme of Naples considerable
progress can be reported, more than one-third of the whole
project having been executed. Of the original sum for wlhicli
it w. s eontracted, namely. £1,676,695. £321,018 liave been paid
Jor works executed up to the end of the year 189?.
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